1 MILE. ( 1.33 ) FTBOA FLORIDA SIRE WILDCAT HEIR S. Purse $150,000 THREE YEAR OLDS AND
UPWARD THAT ARE FLORIDA-BRED REGISTERED AND FLORIDA SIRE STAKES ELIGIBLE.
$1,000 to enter and $500 to start, with a purse of $150,000 funded solely by the FTBOA. 60% of the purse to
be distributed to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 11% to third, 6% to fourth, 3% to fifth. Weight:
Three Year Olds, 120 lbs.; Older, 123 lbs. Starters to be named through the entry box by the usual time of
SEPTEMBER 29, 2018 closing. All fees shall be paid prior to the start of the race. This race will be limited to 14 starters, with also
eligibles. Preference will be given to horses with highest career earnings.
Value of Race: $150,000 Winner $90,000; second $30,000; third $16,500; fourth $9,000; fifth $4,500. Mutuel Pool $108,016.00 Exacta Pool
$84,945.00 Trifecta Pool $47,245.00 Superfecta Pool $34,221.00

SECOND RACE

Gulfstream

Last Raced

Horse

22æ18 ¦¦GPª
25Ý18 ¦¦GP¦
25Ý18 ¦¦GP§
19Ý18 ¦¥GP¦
25Ý18 ¦¦GP«
11Ý18 ¦¥GPª

Noble Drama
Mo Cash
Mr. Jordan
Weisser
Front Loaded
Dunk

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

L b 3 120 5 4 5ô 5ô 3¦ 3§ 1É Juarez N
L bf 4 123 2 3 6 6 2¦ 1ô 2¦ö Vasquez M A
L f 6 123 1 6 4Ç 3ô 6 4ô 3¦ô Zayas E J
L 3 121 3 2 2ô 1ô 1Ç 2¦ 4§õ Sanchez J
L b 4 123 6 5 3¦ 4Ç 5ô 5¦ 5§ Lopez P
L b 3 120 4 1 1ô 2¦ 4¦ 6 6 Gutierrez R
OFF AT 12:36 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23©, :46§, 1:11, 1:23¨, 1:37¦ ( :23.83, :46.40, 1:11.02, 1:23.75, 1:37.31 )
5 -NOBLE DRAMA
30.60
2 -MO CASH
1 -MR. JORDAN
$1 �EXACTA �5-2 � PAID� $47.50� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �5-2-1
� PAID� $55.60� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �5-2-1-3 � PAID� $37.00�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

14.30
0.40
4.00
15.70
5.20
79.10

5.80
2.10

4.00
2.10
2.40

Dk. b or br. g, (May), by Gone Astray - Queen Drama , by Burning Roma . Trainer Fawkes David. Bred by Harold L
Queen (Fla).

NOBLE DRAMA was well positioned being rated four to five paths off inside racing just out of striking distance, began to edge
up to leaders mid-way through turn then under strong ride at the quarter pole failing to reach top pair, left handed and out wider
out of the turn, refused to give up and continued charge toward MO CASH, reached game rival deep stretch and drove by in time.
MO CASH reined back to rate off early speed out of the chute, in bit tight between rivals going by five furlong marker, made move
three wide near three eighths pole, edged up to take slight edge over WEISSER then rival battled back turning for home, dueled
with head in front then got by rival but faced with charging NOBLE DRAMA, fought back with strong effort then got nailed in final
strides, game try. MR. JORDAN stalked up close along rail, wait for racing room at half mile marker and continued without clear
racing room mid-turn, hustled up two wide at quarter pole, moved out wider and finished with response clearing show. WEISSER
bumped bit at start then moved up inside past five eighths pole and took over lead, set pressured pace with DUNK sitting on flank,
dueled with MO CASH when rival kicked up mid-turn, headed for the lead then battled back turning for home, dug in gamely trying
hard to move on, had no kick left in final sixteenth. FRONT LOADED tracked up close three path, lost position in turn then came
out wider three sixteenths pole and failed to kick on in lane. DUNK restless in the gate then led the way out of chute, lost lead to
WEISSER and applied pace pressure to rival, could not hold position mid-turn and steadily weakened.
Owners- 1, Queen Harold L; 2, Marco Thoroughbred Corp and Zook Stuart; 3, Melin David Ellman Leon and Plesa Laurie; 4, Arindel; 5,
Rousseau Stephen and Calypso Stable; 6, Arindel
Trainers- 1, Fawkes David; 2, Maragh Ricko; 3, Plesa Edward Jr; 4, Gold Stanley I; 5, Pinchin Jose; 6, Gold Stanley I
$1 Daily Double (1-5) Paid $66.40 ; Daily Double Pool $40,235 .

